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Summer Safety 

We all look forward to the sunny days of summer, but 

warm weather also brings special situations that required 

additional precautions.  Swimming and water play are 

popular activities for children during summer but they are 

also among the most dangerous. 

“Kids need constant supervision around water — whether 

the water is in a bathtub, 

a wading pool, an orna-

mental fish pond, a 

swimming pool, a spa, 

the beach, or a lake.  

Young children are espe-

cially at risk — they can 

drown in less than 2 

inches (6 centimeters) of 

water. That means 

drowning can happen 

where you'd least expect 

it — the sink, the toilet 

bowl, fountains, buckets, 

inflatable pools, or small bodies of standing water around 

your home, such as ditches filled with rainwater. Always 

watch children closely when they're in or near any water. 

Invest in proper-fitting, Coast Guard-approved flotation 

devices (life vests) and have kids wear them whenever 

near water. Check the weight and size recommendations 

on the label, then have your child try it on to make sure it 

fits snugly. For kids younger than 5 years old, choose a 

vest with a strap between the legs and head support — 

the collar will keep the child's head up and face out of the 

water. Inflatable vests and arm devices such as water 

wings are not effective protection against drown-

ing.” (Water Safety, www.kidshealth.org) 

 

For more information check out:  www.kidshealth.org     

www.redcross.org     www.safekids.org 



Contact Information 

Michaela/Director 442-2890 

Laura/Office 360-442-2903 

Fax-360-442-2899 

Caterpillars 360-442-2902 

Butterflies 360-442-2901 

Fireflies 360-442-2895 

Bumblebees 360-442-2893 

Grasshoppers 360-442-2894 

Ladybugs 360-442-2896 

Hours of Operation 

Monday-Friday 

 
Looking for things to do with your kids this summer?   

Children’s Discovery Museum– Three Rivers Mall-Open Wednesdays 11am-4pm and 

Sundays 1pm-4pm, FREE  The Children’s Discover Museum aims to provide local families with an in-

teractive, child-focused space to foster discover and learning.  Activities are geared for children of all ages.  

http://childrensdiscovery360.org/     
 
  

August 2nd– Summer Reading Picnic-Longview Public Library 6pm-7:30pm FREE 

Help us celebrate the end of another fun summer of reading in Cowlitz County with a picnic--enjoy hot 

dogs, snow cones, and more outside on the library lawn--plus live entertainment by world juggling champi-

on, comedian, and trained human Matt Henry! There will be crafts and activities, and the Shay Locomotive 

will be opened for our event.  Call 360.442.5300 for more information or visit the Longview Public Library 

website at http://longviewlibrary.org/  
 

August 10th- Fibre Federal Movies at the Lake- “E.T.”-8pm, FREE 
 

August 18th- Fibre Federal Movies at the Lake- “Beauty and the Beast”- 8pm, FREE 
 

August 19th- Squirrel Fest-Civic Circle-Kid’s games and Activities 11am-4pm 

http://lvsquirrelfest.com/event-schedule/ 
 

August 25th- Fibre Federal Movies at the Lake- “Sing”- 8pm, FREE 

Important Dates: 

August 28th - Sept 4th ELC Closed 

September 5th- First day of year round schedule. 

September 18th– First day of academic schedule.  

We miss you! 
There are many reasons that your child may not be in care such as 

vacations, long weekends, illnesses and just taking a day to spend 

with family.  When you know in advance that your child will not 

be in attendance please communicate this absence with your 

child’s teacher.  Teachers plan and prepare activities and field 

trips for the children that will be in care each day.  When teachers 

know of scheduled absences, they can adjust their planning to 

meet the needs of the entire classroom.  Unplanned absences 

should also be communicated so we are aware of illnesses that 

children have been exposed to. 

http://longviewlibrary.org/



